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NOT REPUBLICAN.

The theory of the government of the

Uaited States is that sovereignty rests

with the people, and all acts, legislative

or executive, most be in accordance

with their will or desire. Of course

V the judioiary is presumed to interpret
the will of the sovereign people as ez- -

' pressed in the constitution of the conn

try or in that of the several states, and

from the decisions of the highest courts
there is no appeal except in the quasi

right of revolution, which, if success

fat, changes th&ioroa of government,

but, if not, is considered rebellion
and those implicated are punished at,

'traitors. Congress-an- thedifl'erent
legislative bodies of the states are sup-

posed to represent sovereignity in its
individual and collective capacity, an1

their aets are presumed to be the e::

ponents of the public will. This is

understood by the elector at the bal-

lot box, and by this means he ex-

presses bis choice for the roan who

shall express bis views on all questions,
national or local, either in the legists

' ture of the state or in' the genera)
congress. For the members of the

upper branch of the national assembly
. the choice is delegated to the repre-

sentative! in the state legislature. Bat
the intelligent voter considers the rep

resentative receiving bis support aa

under obligation to express his choice
for United States senator, and if he
deviates from this implied pledge he
violates a trust reposed in him.

The theories of government in this
country are in harmony with free in-

stitutions and with the sovereignty of
- the citizen. In practice it is far dif-

ferent. After the legislature convenes
the laws made may be such as the
people desire or they may not be. its
tenure of office is safe for a certain
time, and the members generally do as

: they please. If they desire a re
election they are more 'careful, and
may pass legislation which their con

stituents demand. The same rule will

apply to congress, perhaps, with
- greater force, and the session which

';' has just closed is a forcible illustration

. of this. ' The majority of the mem

bers were elected as exponents of free- -
trade and free-Bilve- r Democracy, and
the time has been wasted in profitless
discussion of public questions. In
England su:h a parliament would have
been dissolved as soon as the first

- measure introduced failed of passage;
but they were elected for two' years,

: and they served their time out and
went home.

The representative element in our
institutions is neither democratic or
republican, and, in many instances, it
does not carry oat the wishes of the

. people as much as the parliaments of
- monarchies. It may be true, that in

this free nation the masses are
supreme; - but they may become the
tools of politicians and offije seekers,
and our boasted liberties, by reason of

; the arbitrary actions of congresses and
legislatures, are often a' farce of the
worst kind. Suffrage is universal, and
the ballot-bo- x is - the chess-boar- d at
which political schemers use electors
to work their own sweet will. The
will of the citizen is followed as far as
it suits the desires of politicians, and
the more general the right of suffrage
the larger the field in which they can

' - ply their vocation.

. .irnnr n a nn mit n n n na jx niw rani i ir rn.Jiii.

Apparently a new party is about to
enter the arena, says an eastern ex
change It will not be- a "fourth" or
a "fifth" party, but seems to be de-

signed to take the place of the Popu-

list organization. The men engaged
in "founding'1- - it are, according to re
ports in Washington, now holding

' meetings under tne auspices ot tbe tsi
mntauic league uenerai .lames u.

' Weaver, of course, is engaged in the
enterprise. Weaver has been in at
the birth of more new parties Green-

back, Anti-Monopo- list, Libor and
Populist than any other-ma- whcm
this country has known. He has been

arrayed under more banners than des

or Talleyrand; he has fought
for far more causes, always lost causes,
than Solon Ubase or Samuel Jr. Garv.
As he is still in a fairly good state of

' physicial preservation, the probabilities

are that he will assist at the accouche
ment of the party-whic- h, five, six or
ten years hence, will succeed or ab-

sorb the one he is now ushering into
s the world.

- c : J :, . ic i. 1

ratio is, according to all accounts, to
be the on y tenet of the new party
creed. The Populists are to form the
nucleus of the party, and it is hoped
by its leaders that the party will draw
from each of the two great organiza-

tions many of the men in them who
. . i . . ni -

lavor iree stiver. air. xiana, is i

said, gives bis "sympathy" to the
movement. If be carries out the
threat bich he made at the beginning
of the present congress when he pre

sented the.. .Democratic silver menu
ultimatum to the eastern sec ion of
his party he will join the row organ i

action. Very probably many of the
Bland element in the west will flock

to the new party, but its greatest
strength is likely to be gainrd in the
south. The feeling of the silver end,
which is the large end, of the Democ

racy against the toond money and
Bmall end is almost as bitter as was

that ot the Breckinridge faction of tbe
party in the convention of 1860

against the Douglas element, though
unlike the 1860 vendetta, it will
hardly lead to an open rupture in the
party in the present exigency.

Thorn ia winrinm nnnnestionanlv in

the course ot the magnates of the new
party in restiicting its programme to a
single great issue. Heretofore the

third party men have attempted to re-

form the universe over night and bring

in the millemutn. They made their

party a sort of Cave of Adallum,
whither flocked "every one that was in
distress, and every one tbat was in
debt, and every one that was disuon

ented," but they helped nobody. In
trying to do everything at once they
did nothing. This time they are going
to avoid tbat blunder. However, the
new ttiirJ prry is not likely to bring
on a political revolution. It will
hardly displace either of the present
big organizations and become the sec-

ond party or the first party. The con-

test in 1896 and in 1900, after all,
will be between the "Republicans and
the Democrats. The party will form
for a moment a little eddy in the par-

tisan current as the anti-Masoni- c, the
Know Nothing, the Greenback and

the other third parties did, and van
ishing, will, like them, leave no trace
of its existence on the surfaoe of the
political sea.

ISRAELITES.

The anti-Semi- tic craza has again
broken out in the Grroan reichsragg,
and bitter speeches have been made'
against the Jews. In Russia a more an-

tagonistic feeling - prevails, and they
have been bitterly persecuted for a long
time. It is within the recollection of
some now living that the race was per-

secuted in every country in Europe,
and the first tolerance given them in
Great Britain was through the efforts of
the elder Disraeli, father of the earl of
Beaconsfiekl. Since that time there
has been no discrimination against this
persecuted people, and they have oc-

cupied high official positions in different

partsf the empire. lathe United
States we believe there never has been
any genaral antagonism towards He-

brews, and they have always enjoyed
the same rights and privileges as other
citizens.

Jewish persecution dates back to
the Crusades, and existing in the nine
teenth century it must be considered a
relic of mediaeval barbarism. While
other cruel practices have been abol-

ished, this alone seems to remain, and in
countries where modern civilization has
made most rapid advancement. With
an ignorant people like the peasants of
Russia, there might be some excuse
tor prejudice against race ot people
whose habits of industry and economy
secures them wealth and independence
but with the philosophical German such
apologies do not apply. No intelli
gent man should discriminate against
his neighbor on account of birth or na
tionality, and the only criterion of ex
cellence should be integrity or honesty.

The characteristics of Jews are'such
as make them advisable acquisitions in
the development of any country. They
are industrious, enterprising and of
unquestioned intelligence. As sub
jects of Great Britain and citizens of
the United States they have been loyal
to the government, and their social
condition is as high as any other class.
They are never seen in the army of
tramps, there are few criminals, and
they are seldom known to ask or receive
charity. Tracing their origin back to
the dawn of history, they were wor
shipnrs of the true God while the
other nation, were sunk in tbo lowest
depths of. superstitious idolatry
Amidst the unceasing persecutions of
long 'centuries, and of all peoples, they
have preserved their identity of race
and purity of religion, and today the
same lessons of morality and benovo
lence are taught in the synagogues as
were preached by Moses and Aaron in
tabernacles in the deserts of Arabia,
when Isis and Osiris were the gods of
Egypt and the Olympian Jopiter and
Juno, ApolTo and Minerva were the
deities of Greece.

HONEST MONET THE BEST.

Those who place their hopes for bet
ter times on the success of the new
party the 16-to- -l silver for gold
dreamers will hang them on fragile
supports. Money may be more plen
tiful by the unlimited coinage of silver,
but before citizens will be benefited
thereby they must have something to
give in exchange, and the value must
be commensurate with the labor be
stowed on the commodity befo e busi
ness will be very profitable. It is not
so much the scarcity of tbe circulating
medium during tbe past two years
that has csused depression in trade as
the depreciation of values consequent
on tbe change of the country from
protection to a free trade policy. Pol-

itical economists say that certain met
als are too plentiful to be used as coin,
and scattering over the country
quantity of depreciated currency will
make it less valuable. 'Silver is at par
now because it may be redeemed in
standard gold at any time; but when
it stands alone it must seek its level of
value in the countries of the world.
Then tbe laborer must give mere work
for a dollar, and this will buy less in
the market. Money is not value
simply a convenient representative of
value and when this is debased by
unwise legislation the first to feel tbe
disastrous results ere wage earners,
who are the persons to furnish the
basis by which the cost of any article
is estimated. Honest money is tbe
ony kind that tbe poor man should
desire. It gives him fair wages for
his labor, and will stand on its own
merits tbe world over; but when it be--
oomes inflated or depreciated, tbe gates
are open to speculators, and those

bo must work or starve are taxed to
fill tbe ceff-r- s of tbe wealthy. An il-

lustration of this was had during the
civil war, when the paper currency was
manipulated by Wall street to its own
advantage; and we shall have a repe L
tition of the same condition of affairs
with unlimited coinage in operation.
Silver now is as good as gold, because
tbe United States treasury is behind
every dollar issued; hut when it is
soned at the ratio of 16 to 1 or any
other, without the holder having the
option of having every dollar re
deemed iu standard money, it will be
far different, r

WHO TS HE1

'F. S. B." are the initials or the
pseudonym of a writer who appears to
have been e filiated by "bad journal-
ism" in this city. His complaint in
the Portland Sun of Saturday seems
to be because the people have been an
easy pray to "little country sheets"
that array themselves as radical ex-

ponents of one-sid- e of a proposition
only or as a subsidized organ of bosses.

These little sheets rob the people of
"their better judgment and honest en
deavora" by copying articles from or-

gans. It is a strange thing for lar-

ceny to be committed of a man's "bet-

ter iudgment" and "honest endeavors,"
and only "P. S. B." whoever he is,
knows how it is done. Generally
speaking, judgment is the concluaiou
drawn from certain premises by a sane
and sensible man, and if this is le

to degrees of comparison his
better judgment would be very firmly
implanted in his mind. To rob a man
of this would be a most heinous of-

fense against the integrity of the in
dividual; but the party himself would
be particepa criminis and should be

punished accordingly. But it is a sad
commentary on the intelligence of the
victims when little country eheets,
"whose editors wear out more scissors
than brains",accomplish the almost im-

possible feat of robbing such beings as
"F. S. B." of their "belter judgment''
and "honest endeavors." The fellow
has undoubtedly some sore spots,whicb
have been roughly trod upon bv ruth-

less knights of the quill, and this has
caused him to give vent to his Griev-

ance in a jumbled mass of bad rhetoric
and senseless English.

EDITOUAL NOTES.

Congress ha? acted upon the appro
priation bills and has adjourned. Such
a blessing will be thankfully received
by tbe people.

. Now that the Democratic congress
is a thing of tbe past it is in order for
so me one to comment on what it has
not done, and this will fill a large vol
ume.

Japan still goes forward on the high
road to viotory. Her conquering sol-

diers will not stop short of Pf kin, and
in its own capital China will listen to
the terms desired by tbe victorious
Japanese.

Li Hung Chang has been reinvested
with the yellow gown, and is managing
the affiirs of the Chinese empire.
Japan is too near to g to stop
short of complete conquest now, and
Chang cannot stop tbe.ji.

Spring has fairly opened, and it is
time The Dulles was canvassing the
subjpct "of, inaugurating factors of
development. A board of trade
should be organized, and this would
furnish a stimulus in tbe right direc-
tion.

Cuba's struggle for liberty, it is
feared, will be of short duration and
unsuccessful. K. brave people to be
kept suij-- ct to foreign potentate ia
galling, and the friends of liberty
everywhere will welcome tbe day when
Cuba shall be free and independent of
Spain.

The senatorial contest in Ida-

ho, which has been waged for a long
time, ended this afternoon in the elec-

tion of Mr. Shoup, who bus' been a
prominent candidate from tbe time the
voting began. Of course Idaho wants
free silvt r, because this will help the
output of her minei-;m- Mr. Shoup will
favor unlimited coinage. Otherwise
he will be in the Republican phalanx.

Congress held a meeting yesterday,
and tbe capital of the country was
treated to a Sunday session. The dis
patches did not state tbat religious
services were postponed; but undoubt
edly tbe congregations were not as
large as at otber times. Those who
worshipped in ohurshes perhaps bad a
d.ffcrent idea of adoration, a-- d an-et- her

being to whom to pay their de
votions than , those who met in tht.
halls of congress.

Tbe friends of Cuban independence
still baye some hopes of success, and the
citizens of the United States will ren
der every possible assistance consistent
with national neutrality Spain is too
far distant to govern tbe island with
any regard to local interests, and the
Monroe doctrine is inimical to monar
chies on this side of the Atlantic. Tbe
western hemisphere should he republi
can and monarchies be confined to old
Europe. Tbe world moves, and Cuba
should be a self-gover- republic,
no: dominated by old opain.

ine nicaragua canal bill did not
reach a hearing in the house, and its
passage was very doubtful if it had.
On the Pacific coast this measure has
very many friends, as it is considered
the most available means of bringing
tne Atlantic in communication with
the Pacific states by watera.nd a cheap
means ot transportation of our products
to European markets. Ine next con
gress will be uuder the control of Re
publicans, and it is very likely among
its tint acts will be the passage of this
bill.

The Helm bill was defeated in the
Washington legislature yesterday by a
vote of 13 to 21. This was a measure
for regulating rates of transportation
of products on tbe railroads of that
state, and was desired very much by
the farmers of Etotern Washington.
It should have passed and become a
law, snd its defeat places the Repub-
lican party in no very enviable posi
tion. The people demand legislation
for their protection against exorbitant
rates of transportation companies, and
dp political organization that grants

this will receive tbe support of citi
es.

The city council passed an ordinance
some time ago giving certain powers
to the fire department and also creat
ng a board of fire delegate?. Lis'

Monday night the same body passed
another ordinance that the fire hell
should be rung at 8 o'clock each even- -
ng, to warn boys, and girls, under 18

vears ot age, to be at heir homes.
ist night the board of delegates for

ade its ringing, and no sound
was emitted - from the brazen-throat- ed

bell. Which is supreme
the ci'y council or its creature, the fir
delegates? And, will curfew ring to-

night?
I

The correspondent of the Associated
Press has bad an interview with the
"father of Abe Armenian," as be iV

atyled From the infjrmation he hag
c ved the atrocitaes committed by ta

Turkish soldiers were not exaggerated.
Armenia has suffered for some time
from Turkish misgovernment, and
ruthless butcheries have been of fre-

quent occurrence. It appears very
btrange that the porte, kept in exist-
ence by the other powers, should be
permitted to carry out a policy of the
worst cruelty against an inoffensive
people. Tf there is not an accounting
had with Turkey regarding its treat-
ment of Armenians by tbe great Christ
ian powers it will be justifiable on the
part of Russia, single handl. d, to chas
use the unspeakable Turk.

A new public school bouse just com-

pleted in Philadelphia, named in honor
of tbe late George W. Childs, is an n

of the constant improvement in
the construction of such buildings. It
will accommodate over 1000 children
on its three il jors. E ten floor has a
large assembly room, with sliding doors
separating it in five divisions, and also
sitting and dining rooms for the teach-
ers. The upper story is a gymnasium,
and the basement a playground fur
rainy weather, one of its rooms being
strewn with sea snd for the small
children, who occupy the first floor.
Tbe kindergarten room is carpeted,
has pictures on the walls, and an
aquarium and herbarium among the
furniture. What with the extension
of industrial trianing and otber new
ideas in instruction tbe children of to-

day have advantages not enj'iyed by
their parents, and, of course, they will
give a correspondingly good account of
themselves.

Considerable space is given in tbe
dispatches today in the metropolitan
press to the marriage of Miss Gould
to a French count. A full description
of the ceremony is given, and the de.
tails will he read with the greatest in-

terest by Americans all over the land.
The young lady should not occupy
any higher position in tbe minds of
the. people than the daughter of an
honest farmer, whose only dowry will
be a good name, and who must depend
tor tuture maintenance npon tbe in-

dustry and thrift of herself and her
husband. Jay Gould's millions should
receive no sort of worship from a free
people, and neither should the scion
of French nobility. But snobbery is
very prevalent in this country, and
while sncbs exists and are tolerated
titled nobility and boarded wealth will
causa the binges of the knees to bend
in the most abjeot and despicable
adoration.

The tenor of political discussion is
on the sul ject of the unlimited coin-

age of silver, and all other questions
receive little or no attontion. No one
deuies the disastrous depression in
business, and tb necessity of some
remedy. e the Democratic vio-

tory in 1892, tbe question of silver or
gold did receive much but
since everybody has suffered from tbe
depression, free coinage is considered
by some as tbe one act that will restore
business to a normal condition where
it was under Republican administra-
tion. This is very fallacious, for the
monetary system of the government
has not varied since 1873; but there
has been a. change in tbe tariff policy,
and from this can be traced all tbe ills
that are now being suffered by the peo
pie. When a protective tariff was in
operation the public treasury was full
to overflowing, laborers received good
remuoerat.ve wages, and the country
was prosperous, J) mancial stringency
and business stagnation followed close
upon tbe heels of Democratic victory.
and these have been growing worse
since that party has been in power.
rrr.m this it is apparent tbat if tbe
old conditions were restrred, trad
would revive, and confidence would be
restored. Pro'ectiou and prosperity
have always followed each other in the
history of the' republic,

TELEGEAPHI0 BEWS- -

Still on In roll Voice.
PrrrsBCBa, March 7 Tbe strike of

mioers in tbe Pittsburg district is on in
full 'orce, and it is expected today will
see a general suspension of work except
by less than 1000 men . It is estimated
tnat before nigot 15,000 miners Will bave
quit work.

Reports received at tbe miners' head
quarters up to noon show a general sua
pension or work throughout the district
From tbe report of tbe commissioner of
labor it is estimated that tbe oumber on
the strike is over 21,000 and the number
empioved at tbe mines where there will
be no strike is about 1300.

fatal y Injured.
Detroit, Mich., March 7 Hook and

ladder truck No. S, going to a fire, was
struck by a freight train at Ctn6ed av
enoe crossing, on the Detroit railroad
this morning. Tbe following are prob
ably fatally hurf Driver Aotbonv Korb
married, aged 26: Steersman Christian
Goebel, widower, aged 61; Lienttuan
Charles L Cnase, single, aged 35. A
tine ol the hook and ladder fork eotered
Sorb's bead, penetrating the brain. The
truck wsb thrown 150 leet. The horses
wert) badly mangled. Captain M
Wirtb was bruised.

Factory Hands quit.
Tbenton, N. J , March 7 -- Six hundred

of tbe 750 employes of 8 C Fe'.ton's wool
mill have struck for the restoration ot
the second 10 per cent redoctlou made in
wages last summer. They claim tbe
promise to restore wages January 1 has
been violated.

Mra. Judge fleck

Dyspepsia
Mrs. Judge Peck Tells How

She Was Cured
Sufferers from Dyspepsia should read the fol-

lowing letter from Mrs. H. M. Peck, wife ot
Judge Feck, a Justice at Tracy, CaL, and a writer
sonnected with tha Associated Press:

"By a deep sense ot gratitude for the great
benefit I have received from the use of Rood's
Sarsaparilla, I have been led to write the follow-
ing statement for the benefit of sufferers who
may be similarly afflicted. For 15 years 1 bars
been a great sufferer from dyspepsia and

Heart Trouble.
Almost everything I ate would distress ma. I
tried different treatments and medicines, but
failed to realize relief. Two years ago a friend
prevailed upon me to try Hood's Barsaparilia.
The first bottle I noticed helped me, so 1 cou
unueu taxing it. u uiu me so mucn goou mat
my frleuUs spoke of the Improvement. I have
received such great benefit from it that

Cladly Recommend It.
now have an excellent appetite and nothing I

eat ever distresses me. It also keeps up my

Hood'sCures
flesh and strength. I cannot praise Hood's
Barsaparllla too much." Mrs. H. M. fxcK,
Tracy, California. Get HOOD'S.

Hood's Pills are hand made, and partes!
preporfloB and appears bos, Ke. a boat

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

An Explo-lo- u of Man.

Anuerson, lad., March 5 The most
destructive out oral gas explosion in tbe
history of the Indiana gas belt occurred
this morning, when a $73,000 business

block on Coii'thouse tquarts was blown
all over tbe ceu'ral part of tbe city.

Ia tbe building were a cloibing store,
Pratber's shoe store, Handle's drug store,
business offices, and a ball on tbe upper
floor .

Fire followed lbs ex plosion, which was
like an earthquake, and tbe debris began
burniug fiercely. The entire fire depart-
ment was called not and prevented the
fire reaching the new courthouse.

Attorney Btllard and County Commis-
sioner Metcalf lived in rooms above tbe
tore, and it is teared they perlehed.

The loss on the bnildiag and Us cob-tent- s

will reach 1400.000.
The fronts of all business houses in the

neighborhood of the explosion wtre de
molished. paved streets were ripped open
and telephone cables torn dowc.

Io addition to the demolition of the
Terbune block, the explosion did much
damage. Tbe courthouse sod other
boiiaiogs were struck by missiles. The
fire bad little to work on save wreckage.

The contents of tbe stores sre scattered
everywhere, and not so much as a re-

spectable lioe of samp'es could be se
cured from ibe ruins. Tbe building and
contents were covered by an losaoace cf
more than $200,000.

Disposed to taarrender.
St. Louis, Mrch 6 Late dispatches

from Havana state tbat tbe governor of
tbe province of Santiago has reported to
the governor-gener- al that the rioters at
Blaire are disposed to surrender, and a

favorable result of the park jiggs with
them is expected soon.

The entire band ot insurgents in Jagucy
Grande, with Marro, their leader, bsve
surrendered.

Barteolo Masto, commanding 200 men

io tbe disttict of Mnzanillo, has taken
refuge in the mountains and is complete
lv discouraged. There is a band of 100
men under Amador Gurra, and a tmall
band is stationed at Bayamo, beaded by
Efeben I t mayo.

The military commander of Goaotanmo
reports tbat several members of Pedro
Perez's band have surrendered. The.of-fices- ls

of tbe district assert that the rebel
force there number oolv 180, are poor I

armed, and have very little ammunition
It is thought thev expect a fresh supply
from abroad and warships are cruising
along tie coast to Intercept vessels tbat
may bring ammunition.

His) Krrk Broken.
Seattle, March 5 About 6 o'clock

tonight M N Kelson, postmaster at Sea--

bold, Eitsap county, was seated In tie
elevator ot tbe Pioneer building, talking
to Lewis Thompson, the eleva'or man, at
the door cf tbe fourth floor. Thompson

stepped out to light the gas io ibe ball.
and tbe elevator started to drop. Nelson
seiz.-- the lever and attempted to stop it.
The elevator shut upward, and Nelson,
becoming excited, tried to jump out. He
was caught between tbe ft or of tbs ele
vator sod the ton ol the door and bis neck
broken. A. young girl, a frieud of Nel
son, who was in the e'evaior at the time,
wss told by tbe eleva'or man to gtasp tbe
lever and slowly :ower tbe elevator. She,
too, loi-- t her head, and let the eleva'or
drop with great rapiditv. Nelson's body
which was banging half out of the ele
vator, dropped outride, and, the door on
the fourth floor being open, it pitched
head!ocg down the shaft. The body was
horribly - mangled. Nelson was
widower.

Cannot Slnlotaln Order.
Washington, March 3 Disquieting

advices continue to reach tbe naval de
partment from tbe commander of the
cruiser Atlanta at Colon. They confirm
the imuression tbat tbe Colombian gov.
ernment is unable to maintain order, and
Americans must rely on tbe United States
navy for protection. It is nuderstood no
additional warships will be ordered to tbe
Isthmus until actual rioting occurs.

Tbe Spanish government bas given as
surance that nil Americans among the
Cuban revolutionists will be tried by a
civil tribunal. Tbe Spanish subjects will
be courtmartialed.

v They Were Sax Approved.
Boston, March 5 Tbe Rev. W H

Smith, ot South Acton, one cf tbe leading
UniTersli8t ministers declared tbat 90 per
cent of ministers were looking tor new
parishes, and were muzzled by circum-
stances. He said: I think when a rich
man hears tbat a cumber of people bave
been killed io a mine be rejoices. Tbat is
tbe spirit among the neb. Tben tbe rich
are overreaching, taking advantage of
tbe poor in every direction. I believe
we shall yet bave a war in wbico every
man will carry tbe most approved guns
and go out bunting l r neb men, as tbey
do for cqoinels. lie closed bv quoting:
"The republic is a delusion, freedom a
dream, and the song of liberty a tuoersl
dirge" The other ulergvmen bave ex
pressed tbeir disapproval ot Mr Smith's
temarks.

More Lives Lost.
New York. Mareh 5 Mrs Rose Ken

nelty, aged 60, perished by fire today in
the six-stor- flat building on 370 Colum- -

but, avenue, and for a tira40 other occu
pants of tbe building were in great peril.

Mrs. Kenncity lived with ber brothel.
Martin Cunnelao. on the sixth nxr. Con
nelsn and his wife reached tbe ground by
tbe fire escape and appealed to two men
arcending to save their two children.
Toe men rescued the little noes, but.mr.de
no search for otber occupants of tbe flat.

Thomas Uoogherto, aged Wi, ws
burned to death in the boarding-hous- e.

203 avenue A, which toook tire during
tbe nigbu

Attacked by Footpads.
San JrsB, Cal.. Marcb S-- At 11 o'clock

last night Louis Miller, was attacked bj
three footpads no San Fernando street,
near tbe pestt ffice, in tbe heart of tbe
cttv, stiuck over toe Dead witb some
blunt iLstrumeot, roooea ana tnrown in
to the cellar of a building in the course of
erection. Be fell 10 feet and lay uncon
T.ious until. 4 a. H ., wnea His groans
were beard bv a patrolman and be was
taktn out His i. juries sre quite
serious. Miller wss to bave left for tbe
east in the morning, and bad 9500 at bis
room. It is suspected that bis assailants
Knew ot this money and thought Millet
bad it wiib him.

Will Wot Ua It.
March 6 Mons'goore

Sarnlll bas received ao annnvmous pe
tition ur&ing him to go to Chicago and
suppress he operations of the Clan-na- -

Oae. The paper received here made no
reference 10 Cr Ciomn, beyond saying
hat this secret society bsd already mur

dered a man and threatened others.
Monsicnore tsatolli will not take any part
10 the revival of the Cronlo agl'ation. or
Investigate the Clan- - The sub
ject is said to be entirely out of bis juiis
diction.

la Sot Credited.
London, March 5 Nothing is known

at tbe British foreign office of the reported
msEsarre oi English troonson the frontier
of British Guiana. No credence is
placed In the alleged dispatch.

Hark Alarsned.
New Yobk, March 5 A special dis

patch trom Caracas, Venezuela, says:
'It is known tbat, id obedience to in

structions trom London, tbe government
of British Guiana ia masving troops on
tbe frontier. This government, fearing

an at'.ack on TJiuni, is sending m ojs
there io great haie. It is repo-te-d tbst
President Cresoo has asked for tbe moral

of otber Sooth American coun-
tries in bis stand against British ag-

gression .

Proword at Ocean Bench.
San Di5Qo, Cl., March 5 Henry Eine

a carpenter, went in bathing at Ocean
beach yesterday, since which he baa not
been seen. Ho has Undoubtedly been
drowned Kmg lately returned to thi-cii- y

from Puuet sound couo'rv, where be
ha lived for several years. He was a fior
swimmer, and once saved tbe life of W J
Huosackerat Ocean beach by carrying a
rope to bim and drawing him to shore

As Heard bv stympathiaera.

New Yobk, March 8 -- In the office of
Patria, Ibe organ ot tbe Caban revo'u-tlonis'- s,

publ shed at 180 Front street,
tbe following statement wss made yes
terday : "Within lour months tbe flag ol

fre Cuba will float ove- - Havana. One
r.f our confidential agents came to New

York on VigileneCa. He is here in the
in'erests ot the revolutionists, st,d will

return to Cuba within a week. He tells
us the revolution U widespread. Over
4000 men are ready to take tbe field

Arms and ammunition sre being smug-

gled into the island every day. Oar
ecru pit rots have already 7,000.000
cartridges.

"Tbe government is making vain efforts

to belittle the uprising It la greatly
alarmed. Tbo troops already in Cuba
are insufficient to cope with tha revolu
tionists. Spain bas dispatched transports
with 7500 men on board for Lobs. These
are not acclimated. The yellow fever
season is approaching. It wilt come to
tbe support of our patriots. Thousands
of the Spanish iovadi rs will contract it
and die. "Viva Cuba Libre.' "

Don Kinllio Muruaga, the Spanish min- -
istt-- r at Wabingtoo, came to New York
yesterday arternaon. tie went to ine im
penal hotel, but declined to register and
refused to be interviewed.

War NDlrltfin Spain.
Madrid, March 6 The governor

general ot Cuba has telegraphed request
ing that reinforcements be sant directly
to 8antlag-- , and tbst tbey be made

ready o take the field forthwith. Tne
war office is pushing actively the
preparations for the expedition . Th re
is remarkable enthusiasm in military cir
cles. Diitacbmsnts from all of the gar-

risons are mustering rapidly at 3antander(
Cadiz, Corunna sod Barcelona. They will

embark at tbe end of tbe week. Two
million cartridges will be shipped on tbe
cruiser Queen Mercedes Bmor Ahsizusa,
minister of tbe colonies, returned to tbe
chamber today a bill providing the gov
msnt with unlimited credit for the cam-
paign in Cuba. '

Further partlculais regarding the visit
which United States Minister Tavior paid
Premier 8ig"sta yesterday, confirms the
report tbat the Soanisli government was
assured that the United States would do
its utmost to prevent the fifing ou of
filibustering expeditions to Cuba,
Special dispatches from Havana, however
report that filibustering txpedltion are
heing organized in Tampa and Key West,
Florida. .

Occupy Sow Chvrang.
Wabhisgtok. March 6 Secretary

Herbert has received the following tele
gram from Admiril Carpenter, command
ing tbe United States nival forces on tbe
Asiatic blatioo, dated New Chwsng
March 6. "The Japanese general bas ao
tified foreigners of bis intention to
occupy this port. All contingencies are
provided for."

New Cbwang is one of tbe tresty ports
on the Golf of Pe-Ch- l- Li, above Port Ar
thur. Etrly in the winter tbe United
States gunboat Petrel was stationed there
and ss the season closed aod the river be
came icebunnd, sbe was p'sced in a
mud-doc- k, alongside tbe Eoglish man'

to protect ber from Ice. When
the freshets came down she was reefed iu
and ber machine guns placed so t to
command the approaches to tbe vesel
which was to serve as a place of reluge
for foreigners in the vicinity.

The town hss been occupied by the
Coinese as one of tbe bases of rmy op
erations against the invading Japanese
It is one of tbe first treaty pons to fall
into Japanese possession.

Chang Not te Blame.

London, March A Peking dispatch
says tit Hung Chang's mends sent a
memorial to ibe emperor declaring Chang
was not to blame for tbe unprepared con
diuon of China for war. It declares that
tbe emperor's tutor who was president of
the board of levennc, is the culprit.

A Tokio dispatch states tbat the Japa
neae general reports tbe Chinese at An
Sau Tien retreated before the Japsocse,
and tbe place whs i.ccupied noopposed.
the Chinese are tailing back on tbe Sia- -
haoht-- n witb the Japanese in pursuit.

A Yokohama dispatch says that JIarcb
2, the second army occupied Ao
fcthoog lien without opposition.

Income Tax Cses.
Washikgton, March

arrangements for the argument of tbe in
come tax cases were raide in tbe supreme
court today. There are three cast s, viz
J G Moore vs. commissioner of internal
revenue, and Charles Pollock vs the
Farmers' Loan & Trust Comoanv. and' I

Tie H Herl . th. mntl.n..l T,.,t- Im

Tbe pioceedlngs were opened witb a
request from tbe attorney-genera- l that
tbe government be allowed to be beard,
and tbat the tbree cases bn consolidated
Bntb requests were granted . Ex Senator
Edmunds, Judge SljelUhargar and J M
Wilson appeared for Moore. Pollock is
represented by Clarence A Ward, W D
Uutbne, Charles Steel, Joseph H Cboate,
Charles Suthward and B H Bnstow,
while a B Turner appears for tbe Farm'
era' Loan b Trust Com pan v and Jamea
C Carter and Williaai C Gullinger for the
Continental.

Involve rhnnsanda.
Pittsbdbo, March 6 All negotiations

between the miners and tbe owoers in
tbe Pittsburg district have been declared
on ana a sirine involving irom 18.U00 to
17.000 men bas been ordered

The conferer.ee committee of miners
and naiuers failing to agree on the 69c
rate, demanded by tbe former, the opera

s proposed a joint conven'ion of or
miners and operators in thisnit. Sitordat
iBe proposition was reported to the
miners' convention this morniog, and uy
sromptlv rejected. A oto was then
taken snd a strike ordered to take effect
immediately.

Tne miners arc hopeful of wlnninsr. &

lake sbiDmeots of coal are aoout to be
gin and never before bave tbey been at
thoroughly organized. "I

are

An Icdlan'Prcptiet. Clai
,"" " " i Q-- uiceuoR oi

of Indians on SquaxJn island
bas ended. Three hundred Indians from I

various parts ot Western Washington at I

tended tbe gathering. The suasion
taaed four days. John Blokum. of the I

Hqunxin reservation. Is the chief pronhet I '
of the new faith. Be claims to bave I

u,cM unica auu una oeeD I

sent back to warn good Indians of tholr 1
1

impending fate. A ghost danoe sob.
f:"drhd.,hiB.!,r":llie ?'t"'a, w Kivni CjlSal-- J aj VI
religions freojv. and,

TELEGRAPHIC.

Will Interfere.
Washington. March 6 Secretsry

Gresham is about to instruct Ambassador
Bavatd to urge upon Great Bri'aio tbe
aojusiment of 'he long pending troubh
net ween Venezuela and Bnti-- b Guiana,
and suggests arbitration of the question
Ia tbe event of Gtest Britain accepting
the suegestion it is believed tbat Ptesi
dent Cleveland would be designated af
arbitrator.

Mma'lpnx In He Laala.
St. Louis, Mo., Marcb 0 Eight new

cases of small pox have been reported in
tbe last 24 hours.

He Killed Hi Wife.
Los Angeles, Mirch 7 The Record

will publish exclusively this afteroooD
the story ot the probable murder s

L'iuis L Hoffman by her busbaod, for-

merly a Los Angeles constable, but now
a local butcher.

Recently one human leg was found in
the garbage dumps, and yesterday after-

noon Mrs. Walbridge called oa tbe chiet
of police and said sbe believed tbat ber
daughter, tbe wife of Hoffman, had been
murdered aod her body mutilated rty the
hu'eber. Tbey bad been married five
years, but bad quarreled frequently ot
late, owing to it having lea'teJ out that
tbe supposed 8 year old son of Mrs. Wal
bridge was in reality the son of ber
daughter before " she married Hoffman

About a month ago Mrs. Hoffman dis-

appeared, and her mother bas sought in
vain to get Hoffman to give ber any in-

formation as to ber whereabouts. He
showed her notes purporting to be written
by Mrs. Hoffman, but ber mother believes
them to be forgeries.

Interviewed today Hcflmao said Mrs.
Hoffman left in a temper and went to
New York February 3. He professed to
have heard from ber since, but in hen
asked for the letters could not produce
tbem. He said be intended to leave in a
few days for San Francloco, where he
has a siBter, or else go to New York H
claims to be related to ''Hoffman House",
Hoffman, of tbat city. He was very
ntrvouB when pinned down to tbe facts
about tbe time ot bis wife's leaving.

Mrs. Walbridge says Hoffman once
threaieted to chop bis wite up witb a
cleaver. Hoffman said he did not know
tbe whereabouts of bis wife, who is stop-
ping io New York.

H Sman's first wile was Ahhie Russell
Detectives are watching his butcher shop
to see that be does not leave town until
tbe mystery is cleared up.

BebrlDK tana 31 alters.
London, Marcb 7 Sir . Richard Web-

ber, one of tbe British counsel before the
Bebring tribunal arbitration, in tbe bouse
of commons todav quest oned tbe govern
ment regarding negotiations for settle
ment with the Uaited States of b

sealers1 claims for seizure prior to tbe ar-

bitration proceedings.
Sir Edward Qray, parliamentary secre-tar- y

of tbe foreign i ffice, s.id Canada hud
agreed to accept a lump sum of $425,000
trom tbe Ubited States, hnt as yet the
money bad not been paid. No represents
fioos, however, bad been received trom
Canada on the subject of tbe refusal of
the American congress to agree ou an
appropriation.

Sir Edward Gray added that negotia-
tions which were originally in pro ress
respecting all claims of British subjects
tor iiijuries, sustained at tbe. bands of
United States cruisers, were suspended
when tbe Uoited Sutes off. red tbe pay
ment of a lump sum. U also said tbat
Secretary Gresham bad expressed deep
regret at tbe uotortooate delay which bad
taken place in discharging obligations of
tbe Uoited States

Branch Asylum Caas.
Salem. Or., March 7 Tbe Eastern

Oregon branch asylum case today came
before Judge Hewitt, in tbe circuit court,
on the plaintiff's motion for leave to file
an amended complaint aod tbn defend'
ant's motion for a dissolution of the tem-

porary injunction. The judge overrultd
the motion to dissolve the injunction and
allowed the plaintiff to fi'e an amended
complaint, tbe title ot which is ss follow:

The state of Oregon, upon tbe relation
of AC Tav'or, plaintiff, vs. Widiam P
Lord, H R Kincaid and Pail Metscban,
acting in the capacity of a board of com-
missioners for public buildiogs for the
state ot Oregon, defendants.

The case wss first commenced In 1804
and a permanent injanctioc granted.
An appeal was taken and tbe supreme
court reversed tbe decision, remanding
the case to tbe lower court with leave to
amend. Tbe plalo'iff filed an amended
complain, witb order to serve the same
00 'he defendant.

Talked on Blmetallam.
Cincinnati, O,, March Ex Con

gressman W J Bryan, 'of Nebraska,
addressed a large audieoee here last night
on bimetalism. In an interview he said
he believed tbe Democrats would nomi
nate silver men for president and vice--
president, ana In this event there would
he no silver party. He described Tbomai
B Reed as a magazine bime'alis' and a
legislative gn'dbug, and declared tbat
many representatives and senators are
just like him.

nr. iSryao speaks of a snd, of Missouri
as a strong possibility a a bimetallic
candidate tor tbe presidency.

One of ibe Craihiew Panaeneers. '

Wammio, Su M iron 7 John Wen
Sb', a pasenger on tbe Cratkie, the boat

'bich petit tne Elbe to tbe bottom of tbe
e ltb ber unman freight, is visitmz

k ia k..ik.. l IT . i : '"'""" "
5 o'clock, when tbe boats collided
was clear, with no fog, just the Siwrist wis testified to bv tbe
Qarlhie, and that tbe latter deliberately
oacaei ou ana leii ine sum to her fate

Indiana on the Warpath. I

Ukes, State of Souora, M xtc, March
-- A courier bas just arrived here, bring

ing news o, another outbreak by Yaqui
inoians. A. nana ot aoout ou bostile na
lives left their rendezvous in ibe moua
i?'nsod 'ruck the Ys101, "?er 'uyThey attacked a ranches and
killed seven persons, among the victims
oemg twi women. Largo quantities of
grata were ouroeo,

AraBsnenc Began.
Washihoton, March 7 Argument in

tbe income-ta-x cases was begun iu ths
supreme court at 3'o'olook today. Mr.
nnk.t. a . l - , .
vtuviiiie, nuo ui me counsel tor tne an
pellants, nru addressed the court. H
attempted to show 'he unconstitutionally

ibe income-ta- x la because of its dta.
crminatiri in favor of individuals and
certa n corporations. He will be followed

Seward, counsel fur appellants.

Oertnaa Bank Kill.
Berlin, March 7 --Tne greatest xcite

ment has been created io Farcbim by tbe
failure of the Mecklenburg Credit bank.

mat place. Hundred ot depositors
ruined T e People's Savinm hank.

Btunu oono-r- n, ana two laree cummer
hormna. hw (utlA i

toe couanse ot the Credit bank

Or, Price' Cream Baking Powder
Contains no Anunonla or Alum.

""J"- - '" Aid Sot-lety- .

0V1 ""y 00 nau (and sometime, girls)
l)or ordinary service at wages; (2) upon I

indenture. I to work, attend anhnni rwi h.
v.. .... , ,

wvHxn, uu pMivwHt a tour u wu : I ann I

lauhiMn. k. .i i, i..i .A-- .. I

Jrt-- , r;Ja.?miu was 1 AM sJVVtVvVa sTUTaV
Oregon.

THE CELEBRATED

Columbia

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

This Well-know- u Brewery is "now 'turning out the best

Beer"and Porter east of the Cascades. ' The latest appliances
for the manufacture of good healthful Beer have been intro-
duced, and only the first-clas- s article will be placed on the
market.

East Second Street.

The Dalles.

DON'T and

STOP

Brewery

niAvrrTJ

welvawear-ol-

M.

prices
prices.

IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP SUDDENLY
don't be upon buying a remedy tha

requires you to do o, as it nothing more a
substitute. In the sudden stoppage of tobacco you

have some stimulant, and most all cases, tbe
effect of stimulent, ' it morphine, or
otber opiates, leaves a far worse habit contrac

OBACGO

Oregon

notify you whn to stop and your Ceslre for tobacco will cease. Your system will be as free
from nicotine as the day before you took your first chew or smoke. An iron clad written
guarantee to absolutely cure the tobacco habit in all its forms, or money refunded, Pncsj

l.oo per bov or 3 boxes (30 days treatment or guaranteed cure) $2,50, For sale by all
druggists or will be sent by mail upon receipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT STAMPS
FOR SAMPLE BOX. Booklets and proofe free.

, Eureka Chemical & M'Pg Co., La Crosse, Wis. "
na. m Term iiDryj iriia

in

x uike vi laniiVitEiiiiU intra vvAKOflii vt . u' Mivn, aupM
St. Paul, Allan., Sept 7 ISM.

Eureki Cbemlosl MT(t C)., L Cross, Wis.
Dear .sirs I bsv hen a toba co Send lor many yrars, and during ths put two ymrs bsvs smoked fif-

teen to twentr eiirs'S roeulujj evc-- v day. My wi.o'e ne-r- us system beams affected, until my phvuol.o
told me I muttgiva up tbe usa'nf totweoo f.ir tbn time being, at kicaC. I triad the d "Keeler
mre," and vaiioua other reme lee, but without auccee, until I accl entallr learned of

"Pfcco Cure." Three weeks ago today I cotnmencd 1 uai itr vour nd to 1 omel lor myae.f
comp etely oarea; I m in perfect health, and tbe horrible oravimr for tobteco. which every inveterate
amoker lullv appreciates, has completely left me. 1 conaider your "BVcoCuro" simi.ly wonderful, and
can fully recommend it. Yours truly, C. W. Hoasica.

THE GERMANIA,
STUBLING & WILLIAMS. PROPS.

Fine Wines Liquors and Cigars
All brands ot Imported Liquors, Ale and Porter,
and Genuine Key West Cigars. A full line of

CALIFORNIA : WINES : AND : BRANDIES

Whiskey,
atalt Liquor. UflUSD

94 Nenond Street. N

E. J. COLLINS & CO.
Successors to JOLES. COLLINS ft CO.

SECOND STREET

Large and complete assortment of Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Goods Delivered to any part of the City.

at to

LADIES' HAIECTTTTINO- and
A 'lhn.r TKonm in

A BoaiblackfStartd our

have a

Who sells as low as the ' in
through this'

Book the list bet
hereby all the in

are the retail

imposed by

than

must
the be

snn

your
fay

very

of

ted. Ask your druggist about
13 A.CO - It is

vegetable. You do not
have to stop using tobacco with

BACO -- CUno. It will

w n m a..- -.

strictly pure, foe medldual pur--
Brewery .bear oa diaug-ht- .

THE OK

ERST END.

A
Each Room.
shop, and especial attention paid to ail

full stock of ana

5

T.
the city. On of a ciroular

aectioa by the agent of the American

4s in 1801, il
.

that list being lower than those

For inquire at h,s .tor.

All goods aold the lowest suit the hard times

&

Oecanected with
Bath

110 FYoot Street, Opposite Hotel,

THE DALLES. OREGON

e; -- ; no,' 4

Leave your orders Cord
Butter with us? We carry a line of

and fill all orders
We just

Grass Seeds.

MHIER

School

alwavs lowest
quite generally distributed

Company, price srhool
withdrawn;

agent claims proper

opium,

CTJUO.
purely

DALLES,

SHAMPOOING SPECIALTY.

NOT

Garden

BENTON.

Books to Purchase

NOLAN,
account

published September,

price,

casfr-price- s

PTEFTUME BATHS
FRAZIEE WYNDHAH, Propr's

SHfflfi AND HAIRCDTT1NG PARLORS

Cosmopolitan

TELEMion

WHY
for Groceries, woodland War-

ner's complete
Groceries promptly.

received

ta You Have
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